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Buggies 
Two Cars of Buggies just received. They consist of top buggies, rubber tired run
abouts and spring wagons. We have the best makes there are/and the styles are 
right up to the minute. They are priced right too. : 

[Martin Jacobson, Minot, N. D. 
The Wonder Df the Old World 

A revelation In Amarica. "Go thou and do llkewi*.." to the eiprewlon ofere ry man, 
woman or child on the face of the earth who baa nMd Irish Liniment. In ether word* 
they say to the safferer ' Do af I did, (Jet a botUe of this wonderfnl article and ch wie 
thS Kem^iS^Tor'aheum^Uinf^cMma. LumUgo, floitre, Neuraljla, 
has no equal, if directions are followed according, to our booklet ™^o&Xi&5ach 

bottle._or money ft 
"P. S;-Irish Liniment^rai prescribed by 

known macifalrfllarHi. 
i best 

r Black Diamond 
is a Registered Black Mam
moth Jack, weight 1100 lbs., 
8 years old, a sure getter, rec
ord 80% in year 1908. Pees 
115.00 to insure living colt. 

DANDY 
is a standard-bred Shire, 7 
yt are old, bay color, weight 
1750 lbs., good disposition. 
Fees, $15.00 to insure living 
colt. 

KERNEL SHAW is a standard-bred Hambletonian, 6 years 
old, weight 1300 lbs., color dark brown. Feet. 120.00 to insure living colt. 

When mares change hands, or are taken from neighborhood the 
fees become due immediately. 

In case owner of mare refuses to pay for service, I reserve the right 
to claim colt. 

These animals will stand during season of 1909 at my barn, 119 
Ramstad st., Minot, N. D. 

W. S. SHAW, Owner 

C. A. Bugge, the wall known Bur
lington merchant, left Monday for a 
two months' visit la the west. He 
will visit the Seattle fair and will 
take in the other interesting points. 
Mr. Bugge who has b*en in the gener
al merchandise business In Burling
ton for a number of years, ' recently 
sold the half interest in his store to 
E. A, Madsen, a well known young 
Burlington business man, who will 
look after the business' during 'his 
absence. ' Mr.'Madsea fa very welf 
liked. He'*-a goodaqnare fellow and 
most progressive. The business of 
the store is in good hands. 

FOR SALE—Four head Jersey cat
tle, two cows grades, and one Regis
tered, and one Registered Jersey 
bull. All cows milking, and all 
cows bred in April, 1909, to this bull, 
and supposed to be safe in calf. All 
animals young, and said bull an ex
ceptionally fine individual. Anyone 
wishing to build up a first class herd 
of dairy cattle, should by all means 
see these animals, as I had selected 
them with a view of building up a 
first class herd for personal use, 
but on account of, an intended move 
from the country, will offer them for 
sale, at a very great sacrificed price. 

John M. Graves, 
6-24 tf Des Lacs, N. D. 

Summer Trips 
Excursion Fares 

• ftothe 

North-Western Line-i 

ESTRAYED—On May 13th a two 
year old colt, weight 1,100, bay with 
white star in forehead and one 
white hind foot Ten dollars reward 
for return of same.—Write Max Rov-
esiko, Max, N. D. 7 1-7-15 chg 

Tbe mooey you «are when jroa 
elaan you Straw Hat with 

ELKAYS 
Straw Hat Cleaner 

B jut at good a< any maaey earned, 
t Elkay't Straw Hat Cleaner wfl 
make your old straw bat look jutf 
as good as new with ono miaote't 
work, with no fuss ormustor botbet 
•I all and save ten limes its cost 

h • die best straw hat cleaner 
ever put on the market and turns 
the oldest and most discolored draw 
hat white and stainless. 

Don't thrpw away last Mooter's 
straw hat—just try 

Elkay't Straw Hat Cleanet. 
25e. , 

Paul V. McCoy & Co. 
Minot, N. D. 

c •THE WAY. pF FAST1£AINS 

From Minot to Seattle Hi ritira 
One direction, via Omaha, through Cheyenne, Denver 
or Pueblo and Salt Lake City; the opposite via Northern 
Pacific or Great Northern Railways. 

From Minot "'"KflKKii. ,M $81.45 
Via Omaha, or Kansas City, and any direct route in one 
direction; the opposite direction via Portland, Seattle 
and Northern Pacific or Great Northern Railways. 

Minneapolis and St. Paul 
To DENVER and return f27.40 
" GRAND JUNCTION and return M.4* 
" SALT LAKE CITY and return M.40 
" ODGEN and return 49.49 

See the Beauties of Colorado en route to the Exposition 
Diverse routes are permitted on the round trip tickets to the Alaska-
Yukon-Pacific Exposition, and it is therefore possible to visit Colorado, 
" The Playground of America," a scenic region of unequalled splendor. 
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pike's Peak, Pueblo, the mountainous section 
and Salt Lake City have features of interest that make a trip to the 
Exposition incomplete unless they are included in the itinerary. 

Tlckcts will be on sale daily until Sept. M. 
Return limit October 31,19M. 

For further information as to routes, stopover 
privileges', berth reserimtion etc., 

address or call Upon 

v. E. L. FARO^fe 
Traveling Passenger Agent, ST. PAUL 

H. H. LANKESTER 
Traveling Passenger Agent, ST. PAUL 

We expect a number off Eastern farmers soon, who 
wish to buy land in this* portion of North Dakota 

WE:HAVE NOT HALF ENOUGH FARMS LISTED 

_ These men will come with the cash, prepared to buy, if the 
price is reasonable. If you wish to sell, list your land wiih us, for 
chances are, we can do business for you. 

We Are Likewise Prepared to Buy Your Land Outright 
giving youispot cash the day the deal is closed 

Wp I Ann Mnnpv on Farm Land, and can give you the 
y v c L,uau muiicy money same day as loan is* made 

We have an almost unlimited amount to place in this part 
of the state, and can guarantee the lowest rate of interest 

The Illinois Land & Loan Co. 
Minot, N. D. H. F BAETLINfcr Mgt, 

H. C. H. STKGE. Spo'y. 
M. C. BARTLING, Treas. 

Basement Samualaon block 

Money-savers- That's just 
what we have 
fort you men. 

We have a nice line of everything in ready-to wear garments and can sell you at about half what our com
petitors ask. Why? Well, that's easy. We don't have the express that our competitors have. We don't pay 
the high rent, don't pay a lot of expensive clerks, and can well afford to accept smaller profits. Of course we 
have to have a little profit. She fellow who sellB all the time for lees than cost would soon go broke. But you 
will be surprized to learn how reasonable our prices are. Here are a few of them: 

UNDERSHIRTS 
FROM 

35 cents and up. 
SUITS 

$5.00 and up. 
SHOES 

$1.60 and up. 
SUIT CASES 

$1.00 and up. 
OVERALLS 

35 cents and up. 
TtES 

25 cents and up. 

SOCKS for
rat!!r.f^.p."r 3c UNDKEICBIEFS IXStfrU! 5c 

I clean, repair and press clothing, also loan money on anything. I do a square busi
ness. You'll ugree with me, after we've once done btidiness. 

P. MILLER Dacotah Hotel Block 

MINOT, N. D. 

SMALLWOOD'S GROCERY 
v 

Bring mc your eggs and get the big price for them. Eggs are scarce and high. We need your eggs, you need our money 
—or groceries. V V * 

Your produce is always worth good money at Smallwoods. 
We have a few snaps to offer you this week. Come in and get prices* ' 
Remember SmaHwood's Red Star Coffee, in 5 lb. tins, is the best coffee on the market for the money. 
I am going to be in better shape to offer you your harvest supplies this year than evtr before. AH I want is a chance to 

figure with you andt if I can not save you money, I do not want your trade. 
Don't send away your order for gsoceries untfl you have me figure with you. : x 

My old custcfrners are well satisfied* Whv not vou ? Trv us. ^ ' 
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